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0ATHOLIU DOCTRINE
" The Vitality of the Church a Mani-

festation of God."

The Truth and Harmony of Ber
Teaching-The Catholio Doctrine
to the Gentus of Our Government

From a discourue deivered at the inager-
atien of the Catholli Uiversitv at Washing-
ton, Noveimber 14.h, 1889, by Father Fidalfs,
C. P.-Jamoa Kent Stone.

'"Net unie us, O Lord, not unto us, but
auto Tby name give glory ; for Thy mery
and for Thy trath's make, les the Gentiles
ahould ay : Where i their God !" [es,
-113 ; 9, 101
Af y Chriian krilad and Feuow'-Couairy.

men.
Tnis las day for us, net so much of effort

lu the initIation of a gret work, but ratber
eo wonder and thanksgiving, whist awecou-
tenmplate the things which the omnipotent
God has dons for na and amoug r. It is aoura
ta gr.ze opon the evolution et God' plan, .be-
coming intellIgible belor enr eyes. It Is
ours to stand still a moment, to stand like the
rescued people of tid, and behold what God
bath wrought. We have been brought ont
of the land ofi bndage.

My friende, the nly hope fer bumanity I
that cre la somockerc lan revelation a mani.
leatation of God in time, a coming i of the
Infinité into this world of curs.

Yen beleve lu a God, do yon not ? I
speak to thnse here prosent Who may not be
Catholes. Yes, I kuo you do, thsugh sems-
times yon may have beas tempted to doubt
Him. Botter an Infinite perosnal spirit, di-
recting aIl things In spite of apparent contra-
diotion and imperfection, thau a blind imper-
sonal force, whirlinq ns unward wo know lot
whither. Matorialism la too degrading a
doctrine, tobe hald by mon oensclons of the
dignity of their ewns piritual powers : it
could fiEnd an advocacy only in thos baser
passions of aur nature whloh would rime op te
dethrne spirit, and with it truth and right
and moral repousibility. Yeu, you belleve
l- God ; yen believe lu Him rather than
know Him ; and this bellef has been ta yen
a salace la the midst of much that la dark
and perplexing. It bas gens before yen, like
a pillar of fireand cloud-of ire by nIgbt and
cloud by day-brighter, mare distinot, Ithe
darknes of silence and sorrow that shuts eout
the landscape of this wold, yet stilt there
amid the activity of active lite, an obscure,
me jestic columin, potating toward heaven.
But if Vou belleve la God you cannot doubc
thait ie bas given ns a revei&lton-aye, and
more than a revelation-that He has came
ta the roacue of his croatures, and
supplied thora ilth a remedy for
the.r Ile. Being auch as we are, to
hold that Gad made us and thon abandoned
u would be ta Increase a bundredfold the In-
tiectual rniery of our altuatnn. Plato's
"iresat hop." tha.t a Gad would came and
gIve us " misane eurer word" thin tha.t of
human speenaitioru, Ms only the laity expres.
sin of tbat mute intinet wherewith the
human race looka noward with-agnnizing de-
sire for help and for redemption. Elther the
Cathoilo Caurob is God's agency set Iu opera-
tion and maintained by Him for the slvation
of mankind or ele therale snu hope from God
-nothing but confusion, and struggle, and
blind alaru, and ultimate despair.

Thinking men are everywhere ueing thi-
this solemn alternative ; and nowhere are
they seeing this more clearly than In this
great country of ours, wbere, by the aweeping
away of the old forma of thought, Intellectual
activity has been etihrulated inta, a boldness
and accuracy hitherto unknown among the
multitude. Nevertheloes there are, unfor-
tunately, many whom this alternative la driv-
ing off ito the blarnknes eof negation, inte
the darkneosand cold. And why ?Simply
becaao thev tarted ln life with a presump.
tien whiah rules out the claima of the Catho.
lic Church---- presumptIon intilled into them
insensibly from the first opeuing of their rea-
mon, namely, that the old Church bas been
tried and fonunt wanting ; tbat she was sight-
ad at the bar of hiatory and human experl-
enos and condemned centuries ago. Of Pro.
testantim as such I caonot stop to speak. It
has had its day and la passing, as aIl human
systeme of ptilosophy or religion muât
surely pas. It was an illogloal effort of the
human mind te put lIselfun possession of re.
velation without the aid of any authority,and
alil auch fallacles are exposed in the end by
the inexorable logic of time. But these clear.
headed men of whom I speak, thongh not
Protestants themselves, are the descendants
of Protestants, and they are suffering from
the miatakee of their forefathers ; they have
inherited what has been weli called Proteet-
amint tradition. And they form a large par-
tion, and, lt me most willingly gay it, ame
of th e bt material oefthie eur republiM, To
such as these as wel! as te mxy Cathoili
brathren,, I would addres. myschi.

The work whioh Ihe Cathoha Ohnrch bas
dons ln this country during thecentury which
we are here bringing te a clase, is the same
which ahe bas dene lu other ages sud ln other
l andm but she has doue lt lu a now way,and
lu her own way. She bas taken hoid of new
conditions ofathings andi adapted herseif to
them ; and the reauli of her work la a strua.
ture distinctive andi typioal et the a and
*country lu whleh ve live, andl differing fromn
anything v hich bas preceded fit, as truly as
th. Churoh of th. Middlo Ages differed fromi
tho Uburcb af the Fathers. And, mind yen-
for Ibis ie th. paipt et ail my dlscourse-she
bas dons thisnnt tay any prudent forethought,
*not by auy octnning uadaptaUon of policy, hut
,simply because ahebs La slving terce, capable
et eîuting lua1 alluinesud la ai places, so that

abs bas become Ameriea without eeasing mn
instant to be Catholio; and, on the other
hand, fl endcwing as fiàth aIl that f.atruly
bers, ahé nas nos thwarted or aripplad,
but rather appropria:ed and vivified ail
that la bos andnobles&a iontunationalchara-
t".

CHRISTMAS TIMES,
heuhs wtchieb Eaeh Paaaag Year vwi

Always Reall.

We are here again, "Old Fatber Time" sava
ta us. Y«s. w answer, but you are maklng
us eider. What If we do la bth reply, which
sons, ai dfirt, harsh te us, but v are net
given cime o othink over IL. Ont good angel,
whom God bas appeinted over us, la guardlig
Our thoughts. He, sweetas tfriend, though
unseen, of otur Ile, i plaaing before um pIe-
tures which so ahara our every faculty that
we forget the rush of years which are whlsen-
ag our headis.

We are forgettiug verythbng waloh may
cause a sade of orrow's disappintment ta
wrinkle, for oves a moment, the lines of oar
face. The smiie of joy with whbuh youth
brigbtened our first days of life is with ne,
and the bearts and faces ef ont ltber and
motber, saister and brother, and ethers-
many, So many of whom are now no more.

Samebow, tbougb we sih bwhen we think
of tbose of oui own, we are net iaoely.
Thonghtsno moeaetly consoling came into our
hearta concerning them. Parents, they
tanght ns firat of the Infant Jeaur, and now
comes to our mid an expression, which
burst from the lips c a ltle one so dear ta
u@. bhe saw, for the firt time, a crib and
the figure of bary and ber Olid, the Infant
Jesns, and cried out, "It ie God and Hie
mamma !' No une could botter give voice
te ont faitb'a expression t our love, even
now, thngh web ave @pont a score of years
at God'saltar, stha this Innocent, pratting
child af a fow years ago. It was a volume.
la one expresseon, from a sont vwboe baptie
mal innocence was yet fresh and Outar-
nished.

oUs PIRST CHRISTMAS MANs,

The firt we hoard, or among the first. We
may so easily and do go back to our parents,
sud what they said and how va prayed,
taught by them, to the Infans Jeans, Oh Our
hearts vre warm thon. The world, cold
and cruel te innocence' was then a dark nu-
known t our littiea mlnds. The one sigh
wbiab we give now b oft orrow r f orget-
Ling the promises we then made to the Inant
Jeus. We neard the " Vonich Adoremus,"
and we loved i then and e love Il now with
the freshnes of your firat love for I. IL broke
eut frem the organ loft, anilts strain vent
all throughthe church, from point ta point,
and it vas everywhero-now up and now
down, now here, now Lhere ; and I Lvent ont
the door and ail around and about, and IL
came ln agaIn, and everywhere " Venite
Adoremus,"and i swelled and grew stroeuRor
and ail the whie sweeter as it came anl
resttd before the very aitar.

SALUTING AND ADORING JESUS IN THE MOST
1:LESSEi SACRAMENT.

W. thought then Il the time of the Crib
and the Manger, af the Infant within it, or
Mary and Joseph and of animals whieb were,
wit them. The "Gloria in Exoeisia" of
that day was a new revelation ta us, for we
were tolid of the angls and their songs, and
we wondered if the angels were wih the
choir we were bearing, and voue wiabing, oh,
Po much, that wu could see and bear them.
We were witing for the sermon et the priat,
goud, kind and beloved by bis fick, and
were trying te thiuk whaat boeould amy to.
us of the one thing with which our obele oef
was filled, thel Infin Jeans. Would ha say
things we knew, or would ha tell ne new
thing of ont love whieh would make oui
hearts bigger and greater ?

The Gospel vas read, an w walted ta
count the number of tines ha said thing we
loved ta hear of the Infant Jenne. It almost
seemed t us, then. thst a good sermon would
be ta say often and oraly "Infant Jeaus."
Oh, howp ur heuars danced with joy aIl that
day W We balled with the delighs of youtb'a
strong love ont parents when they awoxe us,
and we laughed and talked of the day that
was befote u. On our way teochurch we
orlod on ta every ene the Christmas saluts-
i n1, and, coming home, we forgot every-
thing ta make merry aIl whom wo met with
the " Peaue on earth ta men of good will."
And now we look baock, and yot we cau nec
the smlles with wbich out parents greeted us
on ail that day, and we think of the thonghts
whIch they put inte aur bearta, and thon,
looking rp te heaven we think ont thoughtm
are with themr above, and this la why our
recolleotion of thenl in those imes bringe to
us j oy and not sorrow.

These are esrne of the thoughts that are
with us now, and our minds are with the
children about us. We aunt then t enjoy
God'. greatest gift to earth, the proof et Hi
love for man, His only-begotten Son, the In-
fant Jeass. Lut rn go back te oui firat-love,
aud regret only the Limes we bave partea
fron It. Lit n go ta the -Crib, and think,
while kneeling ln front of It, over tbe
thoughtm which came nt aur mtoindb on the
firat Christmas we recolleot, and this Christ-
mas wiii profit um. If them tught for our
daad rush int onr minudesuad the test for
their sveet memary begîne ta tnoisten eut
cheek, Jet the prayer for their moul ta the In-
fant Jen dry it.--B. S. M., ina Catlholic Co.

THE NATIVITY.

Alluding ta the Blrth ei the Infant Ssviour
Si Boniaventure, lu his Revelations, gives thre
fallowing brief but beautiful acout et that
eveont cf greateat importanec e to hhole
huan race tueuhut al ltime as well s aill
Eternity. ' hu tImBtha h

"The. oxpeaotei oro heBrho h
lion et Ged having oin.," maya Se. Bouavon-
tune, "on Sundey, towards midnight, the
Hely Vlvglu, rising trom hier seat, vent and1
duecently resed herelf agalnst s pillai 0he1
found there, Sti, Josepb, lu the meantime;

at, pensive ai sorrowini, perhaps be:auo'e
ho nuid mot prepare the necesary accommod-
aMions for ber. But at length ho arose and
tkIngvbhat hay ho muid fini i the manger
bc iigently presd h ai er iLdy'a teet, sud
thon modeatly retired te another part, Thon,
the Eternal Soen of God, coming forth froin
His Mother's womb, was without hurt or
pain go ber, transferred lu an Instant, froIm
thence te the humble bed of hay, that wai
prepared for Hm ai ber feet. His Holy
Mother hastily atooping down, tock Him up
ln ber arme, &ad tenderly embraioeg Him,
laid Hlm in her lap. Through Instinct of the
Holy Ghost, ahe began te wash ud bathe
Him with ber sacred milk, with which he,
was most amply supplied trom Heaven ; thIse
dona he tock the veil off ber head, andC
wrapping Him In nt, carefaully reposed lm in 
the Manger. Hore the Or and the Ans.,
kueeling down, and laylng their beade over i
the Manger, gently breathed upen Him, as If1
endowed wih reason. Tbey were sensible,
that through the inclemency of the soason,i
and Hie puor attire, the Bleased Infant stood a
la nead et their assistance to warm and
oherisb Him. Tnan the Holy Virgil, throw-.
lng herself on ber knees, adored Him, audm
renderngu thanks t eGod, said : "' My Lord
snd Hesvenly Father, I return the mosit cor-.
dial thanke, that thuc vouchmatest of thy
boucty te give me thy only son; and I praisea
sud vorsltp thee, O Eternal God, togtherb
wiih thee, O Son of the Living God, and
mine.a

" St. Joseph likewise paid Him adorationM
at the same time ; after whiob ho strippedo
th as of his aadle, and separa.ting the
pillion from It, be plaoad it near the mangert
for the Blessed Virgin te it eon, but sbet
seating herself with ber face towards the
Crib. mde use eof that homaly cuhiconnlyn
te leau on. laIthis posture the Queen of &He-
von remainedn som time immovable, keeplnga
her eyes and affections steadily fired on berr
Beloved Son."t

A MINElS CIRISTMAS.

Howv the Yule Tide li Celebrated
Up in the Rockies.

",Uteg' Danex-in she LoneyI Cabina Where
Twe "Pards" Are @hut la re monhes
by the Mew-Flowers froi Leving Let-
sera-' nome. Sweeti lome'

Imagine a point lu midair about two miles
ahove New York caty, and yeu have the
elevation at wilcah over 1,000 minera in
Colorada @pend the holiday season. They
are abat Iu by snow and lce, and for monthe
to coma they wili now as little about what
le golng cn In mthebuy world ans though they
were sallora on sme vessel frez.n up for the
winter amid the Icebergs of the Artic regions.
EarlyIn the f all, before the snow file, they
are housed la on siOe of the lfty peaks of
the Rocky mountaine, and not until May or
Juno will they again mingle with their follow
mon.

It la often the cse that nome one of the
boya le a good fiddler, and Christma unight
ho wili roain the bow, tune up theold fiddle,
and with alternate "pardu " for girls the
boya wil dauce and make merry.

But there are those who are nt au fortu-
nate as the miners who are shut up ln the big
mine for the winter. There are the lanely
cabins, far up on the monutain side, many
miles dstant from human habitation. Hore
three or four men are snowboand together for
the winter. Oten there are just two "pardm,"
and "pard" lI the mIning camps means al-
most the same as "comrade" dosa in the
army. Thoir Christmas meal i a frugal one,
and with eager longings their hearts wilit
reach out from that deep gorge or lofty peak
to eastern homos, and wender what the loved

THE STABLE OF BETH LEIEM.
Written for the San Francisco Monitor .

M ELZANoP-,IONNLLY.
Thore is no ante-chamber in this royal palace,

There aret no waiting rooms of haughty state-
No nhamberlain austere, no courtiers puff'd with malice,

To hut ne out from wbere the King dath wait-
The new-born King, unscepter'd and uncrown'd,
In svaddling-band of lowly nen bound.

Open and wide to all, are thse aold palace.porbalh-
The very beasts bave found their way therein.

Amid the througing Angels, would you seek for mortala?
Behold, the Virgin without estain of ein

And Joseph, ber chaste spouse 1-'khrice blesaed pair
They kneel before the Babe in wordless prayer !

The aweetest, fairet Babe e'er sen ! Thro' ruined rafters,
The happy stars abine in upon Hi stall-;,

The keen wind blowing from the fields and mountain-pamtarea,
Deepens the rose-tint in Ris visage amall ;

And bids His banda an Mary's bosom glow,
Like soft, pink bloasoms on a drift of snow!

Kneel and adere Him! Bring your hearts, like stainles liea,
Te caet belore Ris darling, dimpled feet!

Soon aba ithe shepherda fron the dusky bille and valleys,
lu simple faithl around His manger meet;

And abately Kinga, on wondroua quest inent,
Shall bring their gif te from out te Orient.

O Lave, so fres so royal, yet so condeacending-
Sa unpretentious in your majesty !

As your beginning, aven s shaial be vour endicg
Upon the open heights of Calvary !

A fountain. free to all beneath God' be iaven,
Wherein all sinner azay be cleaued and abriven

Here is the well-spring of thtam aparkling, saiing watera-
Here, in the heart of %farry'a Blessed Boy!

From out the Saviour's fountain, O earX',½ son and daughter,
Ye shall draw graces with exceeding joy:

And, with the Christmas Angeol rapturous, sing
GLORY AND HOMAGE TO THE NEW-BORN KING !

Ohristmas Proverbs and Predictions1
A green Christmas makes a full gravayard.
A white Christmas, a lean graveyard.
O:her sayinga connect Chriatmas with

Eseter :
A greenChristmas indiostes a white Easter.

A warn Chrimtmeas, a cold Eater.
Esater ln snow, Christmas, lu mud.
Cristmas in snow, Ester ln mud.
Its influence on the crops during tha muu

ing year ie set forth l in ter proverbs .
If windy on Christmas day, trees wili brIng

forth much fruit.
Il Itenowu on Christmas night, we expect

a good hop crop next year.
Christmas wet gives empty granary and

barrel.
"I Ifan Christmas night," says a German

proverb, "the wine ferment heavily lu the
barrels, a good wine ym la to follow."

Somewhat uncertain la the prediction that
follows :

If atChristmasl ue hang.an the willow,
clover may be out at Easter.

The proverb Chat followssla somewhat ob-
scure :

If Christmasa finda a bridge, he'll break it
If ha find none, he'1 makie one,

Nor kathais one very olearly expressei
Wet causes more damage than fruit before
than after Ohristmas.

Au Engliih prover btell ni : If lue will bear
a man before ChrIstmas it will not bear a
mouse afterwarde.

A German saying declares that: The shep.
bard would rather oee hi vife enter the
stable on Christmas day than the sun.-Ex-
change,

A Policeman's Terrible Death.
Wnuson, Ont., Daoeumber 19.-Policeman

G. W. Hun.met a sdde and horrible deth
to-day aI Walhorvil. lie vas crasing tbe
Grand Trnak tracke opposite the. watch
house, near Walker's store, as two freigbt
trains approached from appeate directions.
In endeavoring to dodge the train going
weat, tbe east-bound train struck him, kneok-
ed him down and ground is hoad into a
horrible mess. The unlfortunate man was
formerly a member of the Windsor fire do.
partment. He moved to Walkerville a short
time ago and became a member of the police
force.

tor te the bayaont we•t. Onaeurund a rose- (GUILTY, BUT NOT GUILTY.bud, another a violet, arather a daisy, and
then anoth-r rome was found in a mother's McDonald, the 14s. John iosoer, wili spend
latter. Wlthored asud fadcd worm ibese thae ei eOr Ma Das luaes Insane
tokeiaî from the od bormes, but never did laasn
men vaine tlouer more than wu did that
withered bouquet. T. JoHN, N. B., Daoember2.- The Mac-

"arne aria say grace," said cone efth IbmUae murder triailai over sud WVillam J. Mo.
bDy,. J}onald vili spend the remainder of his lite la

No one volunteered, a lunàtio aylvm. Mr. Weidon's speech lu
The closing line. In my mother'a letter," the prisoner'a behalf Friday night ocoupied

maid a boyimh fellow, " might do." tive houra and wasa very peorlul argument.
" Rcad them," was the response that came But the case againbt the prisoner proved too

from al. atrong. Soliclter-Geaneral Pngsley's address
Heads were bowed around that frugal yesterday morning awept away every vestige

Christmas board, and the young man rend : of plausible defence and the Judge'a charge,
"4 God blsa yen, my son, and God bles. us w-hile impartlal, told heavily against Mo-

ail." Danald. Bath the counsel for the Crown and
I then looked up and saw testa on thh the defence touched upon the question of In-

hoeeka of weather beaten faces.-Denver Cor. siaty, and Judge King pointed ont the law
St. Lo ClobcDemocrat. relating te it. The jury were ont a little over

five hours, and returned a verdict that the
prisoner was not guiity ot the crime charged,

A CHARGE REFUTED.

speedy Backdown by Mr. Meredith.

TonoNro, Dec. 19-The followlng open let-
tCrs explain themslves .

THE PsALacE,
KiaNasTON, Dec. 18th, 1889.

To W. R. Meredlith/, ¡q., Q.U., ff.P.:
DEAR Sa,-The public journale of this pro-

vince report yen as baving made the follow-
lng referenue ln your speech on Monday night
fn the Grand Opera Bouse lu London :

I take from a newspaper published la the
city of Kingston, addressed, Itl Iatruc, tothe
readers of the paper, but arling out of mat-
tors tbat engage the attention ci the province;
the worde are used by a newspaper, but to
come extent, I apprebead, by the gentleman
who prosideas over the Arch-Eploopal Seo at
Kingston : " Holding, as we de, the balance
of power between the two factione, we are, If
only truc ta ourslves aud te the criais about
ta come upon us, Independant of elther, and
can dictate the terme upon which one or
other @hall recelve 'ur support.'"

ay I t*ae the libertyof etcques'ing'yen
te inforn me and my fellow-alîtzens ai On-
tario by what authority yen publicly attri-
bute to me the authorahip of the foregoing
extract from a Kingston newapaper, whlch
yen wer pleasedm te interpret to your auditers
as revealing "A great danger Co the State,"
"One of the dangers of modern olvilizatlon,"
" One ef the greateat evil we havs le tco-
tend with ln parliamentary Govornment,"
and "againstb wh bath parties abouid ory
unite, nuite against a commun enemy."

h have the honour te be. dear air, yours
very respectfully,

JAMES VNoENT OLEARY,
Archbishop-elect of Kingoton,

TORONTO, Dec. 19th, 1889.
My Lord Archishop :
I have the honor te acknowiedge the e-

ceipt of your latter of yesterday containing a
quotation from the Empirc' report of my re-
cent addras ta my constituents at London,
and requesting me te ieform ye and your
fellow citizeus of Ontario by what authority
I " publicly attribute te yen the authorshaip
of the extract from a Kingston newapaper,"
which 1 read te my audience.

Taking the report melt atands,I dont
thlnkit opon ta the construction you seem
ta place on It, or fairly read t do mora than
indicate the aspeaker'm opinion that the news-

paper lu question from Its position and mur-
roundinga might net unreasonably be taken te
exprese your sentiments upon the matter in
band, and that certainly was the full extent
te which I intended te go, and, as I believe,
my words went.

A public man cannot safely, as yen know,
be held responsible for the verbal auracy of
every line of an extended report of his
utterances, however correct, lin the main that
report m y ha.

Limitea as h have pointed out the infer-
once was not, I thought, au nuiait one. The

anes there are doing. It la at these holiday newpaper in question la by many understood
times that the prospector and wanderer longs to be l your confidence at leaat, and one
for the old asaoaiatlons of home and the dear would hardly have thought that so important
faces ha bas not men for years. For monthis atatmnent wou!d bave appeared ln It without
ahey have undergone many hardhipa sand your approval, or if it had appeared withont
privations, been through hairbreadth escapes tha.t approval, would have bea permitted to
and thrilling adventures, and yet ln the remain before the public without at leat
Christmas time all the tendernesasand love aome effort on your part to modify If not ta
lbat comes with thought if homea is la their vithdrw it,

huarte. In the mining campe of the Rooky I am very muoh gratified ta find from your
mountaina I have heard little groupm slig latter to me that you do not approve of the
'a Homa Sweet Home" on Christma eve. sentiments expressed by the writer of the
low mach felt it ! It was not aung ce muoh, paragraph ln gation, (for that I take ta ho

as It was the melody each feli ln beart as ha your view, aise the inquiry yno make of me
thought of home. It was mung ln that dreamy would b an Idle one) and I am plesed t find
kind of way, showing that the thoughts of and arall bave great pleasure in justice ta yon
all were far away, and each one was thinking as well as ln furtberance of the princples for
es weil as alnging, and that if a tear did steaI which I am contending, ln publicly stating fn
down ome grim visaged face, there was no- my future addressem that h bave the weight of
thing unmranly lu It, was thera? your great autbority wih and against me, on

I was wrIting about the lonely cabin. The the important question which forma the sub
noe there is not always aone c merry mal. jeat of this correspondence.

log at Chriatmas. Of those two who dwell I bave the honour te be,
there alone, far away from ail contact with Your Grace'm obedient servant,
the world-gold hunter asotlios-one may b. W. R. MEREDITH.
slok. If you could force yeur way through The Most Revd. the Arabbiabop (elent) of
that wildernes of esnow, lift the latch gently, KIngston, Kingaton, Ont.
for l1 Is never balted, you will find one nur-e.
ing and keeping faithfal watch by hi. aick
"pard." It may be ason watching by the cot PAX.
of a father. Why in that old man braving --
all these,bardshipa 1 Aye, thora la the mort- A happy Christmas bide to every one,
gage en the amtern home. If tby find the Though from the festal board ome guestas are
precious vain by apring, next Christmas wilA rat ge fon te h t la
find that old home free from debt. Mr- Thera cometh oe who bath au anugl'e face.Banker, could you witnes auch cenes as And there is lef i a store of life and love,
these, aU I have doue, yeu WOuld tell the Old Links which unite us hors to those above.
man that youiwould be a little easy about the Happy Christmas-tide, and let the poor
lnterest on "ithat ar nortgige," that bas Tarn with a thankful beart from every door.
troubled him sa long. If in our hearts there's etrife with kin or friend,

One Christmas I apent up on the mountain For Jeans' eake let the contention end.
ade with t o or thee othere, sudtherhov-e Soaere the year is biddeu 'eat it pall.,

bail aur holIaay dinner, sud lb vas a vhole- Thank wvs theaLord, ta hoataipeace vitb ail.
some meal, but wanting in those delloaoles *
that a mother or wife L an best prepare. A It in from our own bearts, and not from au
now setorn was raging along the mountains, ontward source, that we draw the lines which

but with our cheerful fire and warm cabin, color the web of our existence.
we cared nothing for it.

-' I* had snome fowers for tho wih ' He is not worthy the name of a ot Who
table," said ne of the boy@, would net rabher be read a hundred'times b

We all wished the dame. one reader thau once by a hundred.
" Gst our yeur old letters," safdi oeu. Thera are two diffieultie lu nlife; men arWe all knew what that anat, for many a supposed to pend more than they can afford

flower from the old bouse finds It way la let. and te Indulgemore than they =a endure.

but expremly s-ating ha was not guiity be-
cane hainsan, whiuh beglnterpreted, meaun
that ne did the deed but was net remponsbis.
Judge King expressed a full concurrance la
the verdict, and the prisoner was remanded
te awnit committal te mn aylum.

McDonald manlfested no eriction. 14j
alps well taet nlght, eats heartily and tala ,
about the case with the utmost coolnees. Ho
wili probably b confined in the provincial
lun.tie daylum, whlch lalocated here.

KNEELING AROUND TH E CRIB.
The ItMsI at the Infant eaus la le lave

nasFros Our gins.

We are young again, and our thouhts are of
the Infant Jesus. We draw a picture in aur
mninds-it is of a lonely h Ilside stable and the
beasata and their food, anci Jeaus and Mary and
.Joseph ara in il. Ihin a sheltarin Dame, bui for
years cold winters, as now, bave blown iurotgh
it Perbaps, for seasons, in was thoughtt ofciy
fur the iuiu about ib. Io is athefiret Christma,
and to-nihth there in no place on eartb thhatas
so much joy iu it. A faher and a mother and
a Babe are there, but the infant i theGod of
al creation. BefireI Him, lb heaven, bbe
migbty angels tremble in awe, but bare an earîh
who heeds the cry of the hivering Bab'î! He
la a King bar for the redemption of Jis peu-
pie, but they bave forgotben the time of His
comaug. Thy sbouild know of it, they bave oft
and ais been toid o fî,but because of the world,
they vili but thiuk af ie.

Ve have, like the children about us thouahtr,
ye e o oieu; thought ail this aver. We bave
wisbed o often that we cuuld bave smiled oun
the Infant in the manger. S often have we
said : "Ah I would have knelt therowith Mary
and ,Joseph, and my thoughtis would bave beeu
of God and Mis mother."

We gazed at the crib and the little image in l
We let Our eyes wander from one figure to
another, butO ur heart was with the Infant,
Mary, and Joseph.

Everything that was ibere, yeb ever so
humble. did but teach us a lesson. We looked
and loved and looked tu lave and did not tire,
and we sighed, yes, buL i wase when we ft
it.

The crib and its weet lIttle figures are a belp
ta us. We would be lest on Christmas day
withaut them. They emsur a history of our
life, and Our joys aandour tears are numbered
by them.

As we grow aider, the first leasons aw learned
of the crib grow sweeter. We know se much
the batter the love of our prents wbo taught us.
The questions we asked and the answers halt
were given are amongst the deareab memores we
have with us. We live with them over and over
again with each Christmas Gad gives ta us.
Old I sure thesa oft-told stories are always of
our youth. but the cbildren grow old who forget
them. We samile and grow happy with the
children about us. If a uigh come ta us all this
day, ! ti because we have se Often forgotten the
promiseis of our youth. But then we chansten
the ter of sorrow with the prayer-" Infant
Jesus, bave mercy."

We think of the shepherds, and the Ingels
from heaven, and Iwo call them to Our aid wheu
we bear the Venite Adoremus.

Wben we were young we thought . "What in
Christmas in beaven ? and the older we grow
the more Our hope for it makes us fear tolose
it.

We think blessed are the baba who died in
their innocence sud we almost envy them. But
God did not will us ta die in our youth, hence
vain regrets ar net u our minda. He knew
how we would fail, yet He loveni tolet us live
and the wby is witb Him. It is net our duty
to pme, we mus' ha up and domr. We do not
wo.rk alone, Godworka with ns. Bu; my life
has been ever avil and how will I eff ,ce i?
Jua thibnco et bm ca hatinlailuhoavau vban
en die pîenance. Ramember ihat Davd sang:
"My iniquities and sine are always brfore me.
A contrite and humble Leart O Gad! Thou wilti

ot depieisa."
lu is a time of the year for us te tbiok over

lif-e. What if the thuugrnt frighten us ! then jet
it for the future dater us from transgeasion, snd
le nur contrition be deeper.

No malter wat we have doue, what we bave
been, va a-e a eli oildrn ofead and Holaves
us vitb the oye ai Hie mercy. If va bava
wandered into the desert ofi, flet the Wise
Men bring bornae in say : ' We bave corne ta
adore Him." Wa' have nothirg t fear frotm
Jesus. Mary and Joseph.

What if weBay : "O Mary and Joseph ! we
are the cause of the cries of the Infar." The
tesa of our countrition will but relieve the or-
row of their hearts.

When we kneel te plead ab the crib for mercy
and strengtb, Mary and Joseph will plead witl

And what of the augels ! for on this night
they brought glad tidinga of joy to men of goodwil. And we, poor we, we wili good but we de
mvii. But, aveu we, may and will b' changed,
Sure Our prayers and our tears for the evil wo
have done will make the Infant Jeanssy
through the menthe of His priesa " Thy sines
are forgiven thee."-S,8.M. in Caiholia Colum-
bian.

Thomas A. Ediaon'a latesi achievemen bas
been the invention of a light by which pictures
may ha seen ab niRht with nearly ail the ad-
vantages of dayight. ,It isa 00uned te illu.
minate The Agelus" at the Barye exhibi-
tien.

German chemiste have .discovered in - the
Coeoonuli a ftty substitutlor butter and lé in

re beiug produce in large quantitie a bLanhaiun.
, One laatory turns out 6,000 pounds per day,

.worth iteen centaas pound,


